
 

 
Dear Potential Sponsor, 
 
We are excited to announce the 11th Annual Taste of Wrightsville Beach will be held 
on Saturday, November 2, 2024 from 5:00-8:00PM under a ginormous tent in the parking 
lot of the Bluewater Grill, 4 Marina Street, Wrightsville Beach.  
 
The festival will celebrate the island’s diverse and delicious fare on and around the beach 
with over 40 local cuisine, beer and wine tasting booths. Celebrity judges will rate their 
favorite dishes and participants will select the “People’s Choice Awards”.  
 
100% of the net proceeds will go to the New Hanover County Weekend Meals on 
Wheels program. Started in 1990, Weekend Meals on Wheels delivers more than 475 
meals every weekend in New Hanover County, NC-- more than 25,000 meals a 
year!  Our all-volunteer delivery team carries warm nutritious meals prepared by more 
than 40 church and civic organizations, friends and individuals. Many days our 
volunteers may be the only social contact our home-bound seniors experience all day. 
Moreover, for some of our senior citizens, home delivered meals can mean the 
difference between remaining in their homes or being forced to move to an institution. 
The Weekend Meals on Wheels Program is committed to improving the lives of home-
bound seniors in New Hanover County.  Additionally, we are helping Brunswick County 
start a weekend program to support their senior shut-ins. For more information on our 
organization, go to our website at http://www.weekendmealsonwheels.org.  
 
Please consider sponsoring this wonderful event for a very important organization in 
our community. Feel free to contact me at wbseahorse@yahoo.com or call (910) 
262.5998 with any questions or comments. 
 
Kind Regards, 
 
Lisa Weeks 
Event Co-Chair 
 

Weekend Meals on Wheels is a non-profit 501(c)3 organization Tax ID 58-1973171 
 
  

http://www.weekendmealsonwheels.org/


  
TASTE OF WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH SPONSORSHIPS 

 
TITLE SPONSORSHIP $10,000 (MegaCorp) 

Includes top billing for the event, recognition at the event, lounge, advertising on 
website, banner, posters, billboard and media, admission for 35 people,  

and VIP parking. 
BAND SPONSORSHIP $5,000(Hagood Homes) 

Includes signage behind band, recognition at the event, advertising on website, 
banner, posters, and media, admission for 24 people, information booth  

and VIP parking. 
OFFICIAL CAR/BOAT SPONSORSHIP $5,000 

Includes display of boats/cars at event with information booth, recognition at the event, 
advertising on website, banner, posters, and media, admission for 24 people,  

and VIP parking. 
MAIN COURSE LEVEL $2,500 

Includes advertising on website, posters, banner, and media, admission for 12 people, 
booth at event and VIP parking. 

APPETIZER LEVEL $1,000 
Includes advertising on website, posters, and banner, admission for 8 people, booth at 

event and VIP parking. 
DESSERT LEVEL $500 

Includes advertising on website, posters, and banner, admission for 4 people, booth at 
event and VIP parking. 

 
NAME________________________________COMPANY _________________________________ 
 
ADDRESS_______________________________________________________________________ 
 
CITY, STATE, ZIP _________________________________________________________________ 
 
TELEPHONE #__________________________EMAIL____________________________________ 
 
_______I would like an information table (6’) at the event.  (please check if so) 
 
Total Amount Enclosed $________________ 
 
_____CHECK  (Please make checks payable to: Weekend Meals on Wheels Council 
_____CREDIT CARD    ____VISA ___MASTERCARD 
 
CARD NUMBER______________________________________________________ 
EXPIRATION_____________SECURITY CODE________ZIP CODE______________ 
 
SIGNATURE OF CARDHOLDER__________________________________________  

Please complete and mail to WMOW PO Box 3593, Wilmington, NC 28406 


